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Defia�nt voters shunned the �dvice of the est�blishment �nd ignored � fian�l blitz of �tta�ck �ds �s they blessed 
Initiative 695 �nd dem�nded one of the most dr�m�tic shiftss in public policy this st�te h�s ever seen.

W�shington's widely despised 2.2 percent c�r t�x will be �bolished �nd repl�ced with � fla�t $30 fee for �ll 
vehicles on J�n.

1. But the more momentous ch�nge m�y be th�t other future t�x or fee incre�ses will require voter �pprov�l, 
giving t�xp�yers f�r more control of their st�te, county �nd city governments.

I-695 turned W�shington's politic�l conventions upside down. It won �t the polls despite being outspent 
�lmost sevenfold by the opposition c�mp�ign. It w�s led by �n irreverent wristw�tch s�lesm�n, not � veter�n
politic�l oper�tive. And it succeeded despite the f�ct th�t the most powerful comp�nies in the st�te h�ted it.

Yet �ll the w�rnings �bout the dire consequences of p�ss�ge - such �s cl�ims th�t it would worsen tr�fficc �nd 
y�nk police officcers off  the street - weren't enough to convince voters th�t the st�te couldn't h�ndle �n 
�nnu�l cut of �bout $750 million from � $10.3 billion budget.

"It w�s the triumph of re�son over fe�r," s�id R�ndy Elmore, � Bellingh�m window w�sher enjoying the I-
695 victory p�rty �t the Bellevue Hy�tta l�st night. "We g�ve the government � littale sp�nking tonight. Theey 
need to h�ve � littale respect for the people who �re p�ying for everything."

I-695 m�y h�ve provided �ll the �nti-est�blishment venting the elector�te needed. In most other elections, 
incumbents �nd m�instre�m c�ndid�tes �nd issues prev�iled:

St�tewide, voters rejected Initiative 696, which would h�ve elimin�ted much commerci�l fiashing in 
W�shington w�ters. Thee me�sure w�s opposed by � bro�d spectrum of environment�l �nd industry groups.

In King County, incumbent Democr�ts Greg Nickels �nd L�rry Phillips cruised to re-election, while 
Republic�n D�vid Irons Jr.

fought off  the write-in c�mp�ign w�ged by his �nti-growth c�ndid�te sister, Di Irons.

In Se�ttale, Heidi Wills, b�cked by business �nd Democr�tic P�rty regul�rs, defe�ted iconocl�st Ch�rlie Chong
for the City Council. Also elected to the council were incumbents M�rg�ret P�geler �nd Peter Steinbrueck 
�nd longtime television pundit Jim Compton. Judy Nic�stro held � slim le�d over Cheryl Chow.

Five counties vote no

I-695 w�s wildly popul�r �cross most of the st�te, winning in 34 of the 39 counties. King w�s the only 
populous county in which it tr�iled. It �lso w�s tr�iling in S�n Ju�n, Wh�tcom, Whitm�n �nd G�rfiaeld 
counties.



Two out of every three voters in Benton, Cl�rk, Fr�nklin �nd other counties bordering Oregon - where c�r-
license t�bs cost just $30 for every two ye�rs - supported the initiative. Support w�s �t simil�r levels in 
Pierce �nd Y�kim� counties.

C�ry Condotta� knew Wen�tchee would go for the initiative �s soon �s the f�rmers b�cked it.

"Theey took the le�d �nd the rest of Wen�tchee followed," s�id Condotta�, who pushed the initiative there. 
"Everybody w�s looking for � littale bit of relief."

M�ny I-695 supporters s�id t�xes �re too high. And, like B�ll�rd te�cher K�te Kuczkowski, they thought it 
w�s time to cre�te � stir.

"Politici�ns �re so �g�inst it, let's give them � littale ch�os in their lives," Kuczkowski s�id. "Wh�t I'm he�ring 
�re � bunch of d�ncing politici�ns, their purse strings pulled up tight."

Florence Shelton, who lives �t �n �pple orch�rd in W�ll� W�ll� County, s�id the initiative c�ught her in � 
surly mood.

"I'm just unh�ppy right now. I h�ve voted for levies �ll my life, h�d six children, volunteered, �nd tried to do 
my p�rt. Theis ye�r, I just got grumpy."

People �t the No on 695 p�rty l�st night �t the L�bor Temple in Se�ttale struggled to expl�in wh�t h�ppened. 
M�ny s�id

�nti-government sentiments r�n deeper th�n they re�lized.

"We need to build � government the people trust," s�id Mich�el V�sk�, � Se�ttale �ttaorney who tried to 
�rticul�te the c�se �g�inst I-695 in deb�tes �cross Western W�shington.

V�sk� �lso s�id he w�s gl�d I-695 w�s ch�llenged so �ggressively. "If we didn't st�nd up �g�inst this thing, 
every two-bit dem�gogue with � tin horn would try something," he s�id.

C�mp�ign took off  quietly

I-695 got off  to � quiet st�rt in J�nu�ry, without more th�n � p�ssing wince from legisl�tors who thought 
they'd �lre�dy solved the c�r-t�x problem with � $30-�-ye�r cut per vehicle in 1998.

Thee initiative's sponsor, Tim Eym�n of Mukilteo, w�s seen by m�ny �s littale more th�n � n�ive g�dflay. He'd 
tried � simil�r initiative the ye�r before �nd f�iled to collect enough sign�tures to qu�lify for the b�llot.

But Eym�n, � boyish m�il-order entrepreneur who sells fr�ternity �nd sorority wristw�tches, cre�ted � 
volunteer network th�t m�n�ged to collect the second-most sign�tures in st�te history without people p�id 
to g�ther them.

Despite the st�rtling 514,000 sign�tures the c�mp�ign g�thered, convention�l wisdom still indic�ted support 
for the b�llot me�sure would plummet once people le�rned more �bout its "me�t-�x �ppro�ch," �s Gov. G�ry 
Locke described it.



And before the W�shington St�te Republic�n P�rty got off  the fence �nd endorsed it in August, the 
initiative's biggest politic�l b�ckers were the st�te's Libert�ri�n �nd Americ�n Herit�ge p�rties.

Thee No on 695 c�mp�ign looked formid�ble in the beginning. It fe�tured the unusu�l �lli�nce of the two 
most-powerful lobbying forces in Olympi�: the Associ�tion of W�shington Business �nd the W�shington 
St�te L�bor Council. It �lso h�d the b�cking of environment�lists, the Le�gue of Women Voters �nd m�ny 
others.

And it ultim�tely r�ised �lmost $2 million - more th�n six times the $290,000 Eym�n collected. Boeing, 
Microsofts �nd Weyerh�euser e�ch contributed �t le�st $60,000 to fiaght the initiative.

As p�rt of the "educ�tion" c�mp�ign, voters were told repe�tedly th�t p�ssing I-695 would der�il $2.4 billion 
in sl�ted tr�nsport�tion projects throughout W�shington �nd gut city �nd county police, fiare, tr�nsit �nd 
he�lth budgets. King County Metro �nd other tr�nsit �gencies w�rned voters they would lose 25 percent of 
their budgets, �nd th�t bus routes would be cut �nd drivers fiared.

Littale of the mess�ge seemed to reson�te �s No on 695 struggled to sh�pe � simple cogent re�son to reject 
the b�llot me�sure.

"We never found � silver-bullet mess�ge," s�id M�rk Funk, spokesm�n for No on 695.

Jim Kneel�nd, consult�nt to 695 opponents, s�id, "Bec�use the initiative is so bro�d, it m�de it h�rd to 
focus. Our c�mp�ign h�d to be b�sed on people's sense for community."

No on 695 �voided puttaing �ny politici�ns in its �ds, or even urging them to work the c�mp�ign tr�il. "Theis 
w�s not �n eff ort where we w�nted politici�ns to be out there s�ying, `S�ve our money,' " Kneel�nd s�id.

In hindsight, Kneel�nd wishes the c�mp�ign h�d stressed th�t I-695 w�s spe�rhe�ded by extremists.

"We g�ve them credibility for being m�instre�m, but they weren't," he s�id.

Eym�n s�ys opposition b�ckfiared

While the opposition group ruled the television �nd r�dio �irw�ves, the low-budget I-695 c�mp�ign stuck to
y�rd signs �nd m�ss m�ilings. And Eym�n w�s ever-present in �n uncluttaered election se�son. He deb�ted 
former Gov. Mike Lowry, Secret�ry of St�te R�lph Munro �nd others in more th�n 15 duels �cross the st�te.

He looked convincing �s the unintimid�ted outsider �g�inst "the suits," �s he c�lled them, r�ttaling off  simple 
�rguments �bout how it w�s high time the st�te give � bre�k to "the littale guy."

Eym�n s�ys the opposition c�mp�ign b�ckfiared. "Theeir mess�ge w�s �poc�lypse," he s�id. "And the people 
didn't believe it."

Even the eff orts of the st�te's biggest �nd most-inflauenti�l comp�ny b�ckfiared, from Eym�n's perspective. 
"Boeing stepped forw�rd �nd s�id, `We don't like this,' " Eym�n s�id, "�nd the people s�id, `Hey, who c�res 
wh�t you think?' "

As the I-695 p�rty wound down l�st night, �n exh�usted Eym�n w�s �sked wh�t he would do next. Aftser 



s�ying his immedi�te pl�ns included � long n�p, he s�id the room full of supporters h�d provided plenty of 
suggestions for his next crus�de.

"The�nks to this crowd, I now h�ve, I think, 180 ide�s for new initi�tives," he s�id.

Erm� Turner of Cle Elum h�d Eym�n sign her h�ndm�de I-695 poster with � picture of Locke crying. Eym�n
signed it: "Sorry, G�ry, the people w�nted I-695. Go to work!!!"

"Tim could prob�bly be governor," Turner s�id. "He did something nobody thought possible."


